SCI Texas
Order Forms

To ensure order accuracy, we ask that you use our order forms. They are available in electronic format on our website. We have provided sample order forms with details about how to complete our order forms in this booklet. If you have any questions, please contact your Customer Service Specialist.

We must receive all orders in writing, either by mail, fax, email or electronic ordering through our website or through Design Pro. We are unable to accept any orders over the phone.
Date

Company Name

Address

City, State and Zip Code

Material (Color): __________________________________________

Die Size: ___________ x ___________ x ___________  Polished 2  Polished 3  Polished 5  Steel 2  Steel 3  Steel 5

Pedestal: (If Required) ___________ x ___________ x ___________  Polished Flat Top, Bal Sawn  Pol 3, Bal Sawn  All Pol

Shape of Top:  Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing  [Serp.] [Oval] [Straight] [Other]

Shape of Ends:  Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing  [Straight] [Tapered] [Convex]

Carving:  Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing  Per Photo  Per Sketch  Carve 1 Side  Carve 2 Sides

Modified:  Yes  No

Etching Type:  Laser Etch  Hand Etch  Both

Etching:  Per Design # ________ Per Photo  Per Sketch  Color Etch  B/W Etch  One Side  Two Sides

Letter Style:  Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing  Per Attached  Inscription Panel Type: Frosted  Polished

Family Name:  1 Side  2 Sides

NOTE: If lettering is different on back of memorial, attach another order form showing lettering.

Litho:  None  Color:  Black  Gray  Silver  Other

Base Size: ___________ x ___________ x ___________  Top:  Pol  Steel  Sides:  Rock  Pol  Sawn  Steel

Margin? ________ Polished  Steel

Vase(s): Qty ________ Square Tapered ___________ x ___________ x  Pol. 2  Pol. 5  Steel 2  Steel 5

□ Turned  Length  Width  Height  □ Vase Color

Carving On Vase:  Yes  No  Per Design # ________ Litho:  None  Color:  Black  Gray  Silver  Other

**Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As Should Appear On Memorial**

Drawing for Approval?

Yes  No

Special Instructions: __________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________
Date: AUGUST 2, 2011

Company Name: EARTHMAN-RESTHAVEN
Address: 13102 NORTH FREEWAY

City, State and Zip Code: HOUSTON, TX 77060

Material (Color): STAR BLUE

Die Size: 3-6 x 0-6 x 2-0 Polished 2

Pedestal: (If Required) N/A x x Polished Flat Top, Bal Sawn

Shape of Top: Per Design # Per Rubbing Serp. Oval Straight Other

Shape of Ends: Per Design # Per Rubbing Straight Tapered Concave Convex

Carving: Per Design # SD207B Per Rubbing Per Photo Per Sketch Carve 1 Side Carve 2 Sides Modified: Yes No

Etching Type: Laser Etch Hand Etch Both

Etching: Per Design # Per Photo Per Sketch Color Etch B/W Etch One Side Two Sides

Letter Style: Per Design # SD207B Per Rubbing Per Attached Inscription Panel Type: Frosted Polished

Family Name: 1 Side 2 Sides NOTE: If lettering is different on back of memorial, attach another order form showing lettering.

Litho: None Color Black Gray Silver Other

Base Size: 4-6 x 1-0 x 0-6 Top: Pol Steel Sides: Rock Pol Sawn Steel Margin? Polished Steel

Vase(s): Qty Square Tapered x x Pol. 2 Pol. 5 Steel 2 Steel 5

Carving On Vase: Yes No Per Design # Litho: None Color: Black Gray Silver Other

**Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As Should Appear On Memorial**

BROWN

ROBERT H. ANNA R.

FEB. 2, 1930 MAR. 15, 1934

JUNE 16, 2000 JAN. 10, 2004

WED MAR. 23, 1945

Special Instructions:
SCI Texas Flat Marker & Bevel Order Form

Date

Company Name

Address

City, State and Zip Code

Flat Grass Marker ❑ Bevel Marker ❑

Material (Color)

Marker Size: __________ X __________ X __________

Top: Polished ❑ Steeled ❑ Other: __________

Sides: Rock Pitch ❑ Sawn ❑ Polished ❑

Carving: Yes ❑ No ❑ Per Design # __________ Per Rubbing ❑ Per Photo ❑

Modified: Yes ❑ No ❑

Etching Type: Laser Etch ❑ Hand Etch ❑ Both ❑

Etching: Per Design # __________ Per Photo ❑ Per Sketch ❑ Color Etch ❑ Plain Etch ❑

Letter Style: Per Design # __________ Per Rubbing ❑ Other __________

Panel(s): Yes ❑ No ❑ Type of Panel(s): ____________ Frosted ❑ Polished ❑

Vase Hole: Yes ❑ No ❑ Size: (Diameter) __________

Litho: Yes ❑ No ❑ Color: Black ❑ Gray ❑ Silver ❑ Other __________

*Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As Should Appear On Memorial*

Special Instructions: ________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Customer Number

Purchase Order

Ship To: Check Here if Same as Bill To ❑

Street Address

Contact Name and Telephone Number

* Drawing for Approval? Yes ❑ No ❑
**SCI Texas Flat Marker & Bevel Order Form**

**Date:** AUGUST 2, 2011

**Company Name:** EARTHAMAN-RESTHAVEN

**Address:** 13102 NORTH FREEWAY

**City, State and Zip Code:** HOUSTON, TX  77060

**Material (Color):** PARADISE BLACK

**Marker Size:** 4-0 X 1-4 X 0-4

**Top:** Polished ✔ Steeleed □ Other:__________

**Sides:** Rock Pitch ✔ Sawn □ Polished □

**Carving:** Yes ✔ No □ Per Design # SD-322-AV Per Rubbing □ Per Photo □

**Etching Type:** Laser Etch □ Hand Etch □ Both □

**Etching:** Per Design # Per Photo□ Per Sketch □ Color Etch □ Plain Etch □

**Letter Style:** Per Design # Per Rubbing □ Other __________

**Panel(s):** Yes ✔ No □ Type of Panel(s): ____________________________ Frosted ✔ Polished □

**Vase Hole:** Yes ✔ No □ Size: (Diameter) 6

**Litho:** Yes ✔ No □ Color: Black □ Gray □ Silver ✔ Other __________

*Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As Should Appear On Memorial*

```
KEVIN L.  SHARON T.
MAY 20, 1920  FEB. 12, 1925
NOV. 12, 2009  SEPT. 12, 2001

TOGETHER FOREVER
NEALON
```

**Special Instructions:**

---

**Drawing for Approval?**

Yes ✔ No □
Company Name

Address

City, State and Zip Code

Material (Color):__________________________

Slant Size: X X


Shape of Top: Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing Serp. Oval Straight Other

Carving: Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing Per Photo Per Sketch Carve 1 Side Carve 2 Sides

Modified: Yes No

Etching Type: Laser Etch Hand Etch Both

Etching: Per Design # ________ Per Photo Per Sketch Color Etch B/W Etch One Side Two Sides

Letter Style: Per Design # ________ Per Rubbing Per Attached Inscription Panel Type: Frosted Polished

Family Name: 1 Side 2 Sides

NOTE: If lettering is different on back of memorial, attach another order form showing lettering.

Litho: None Color: Black Gray Silver Other

Base Size: X X

Margin? Polished Steel

Vase(s): Qty Square Tapered Pol. 2 Pol. 5 Steel 2 Steel 5

Turned Vase Color

Carving On Vase: Yes No Per Design # Litho: None Color: Black Gray Silver Other

**Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As Should Appear On Memorial**

Drawing for Approval?

Yes No

Special Instructions:__________________________
SCI Texas Slant Order Form

AUGUST 2, 2011

Date

SCI-1234

Purchase Order Number

6103

Customer #

Ship To: Check Here if Same as Bill To: ☑

Street Address

Contact Name and Telephone Number

EARTHMAN-RESTHAVEN

Company Name

13102 NORTH FREEWAY

Address

HOUSTON, TX 77060

City, State and Zip Code

Material (Color): QUEENS RED

Slant Size: 3-0 X 0-10 X 1-4

Length Width Height


Shape of Top: Per Design # _______ Per Rubbing ☐ Serp. ☑ Oval ☐ Straight ☐ Other _______

Carving: Per Design # _______ Per Rubbing ☐ Per Photo ☐ Per Sketch ☐ Carve 1 Side ☑ Carve 2 Sides ☐

Modified: Yes ☑ No ☐

Etching Type: Laser Etch ☐ Hand Etch ☐ Both ☐

Etching: Per Design # _______ Per Photo ☐ Per Sketch ☐ Color Etch ☐ B/W Etch ☐ One Side ☐ Two Sides ☐

Letter Style: Per Design # _______ Per Rubbing ☐ Per Attached ☐ Inscription Panel Type: Frosted ☐ Polished ☐

Family Name: 1 Side ☐ 2 Sides ☑

NOTE: If lettering is different on back of memorial, attach another order form showing lettering.

Litho: None ☐ Color: Black ☑ Gray ☐ Silver ☐ Other _______

Base Size: 4-0 X 1-4 X 0-6

Length Width Height

Top: Pol ☑ Steel ☐ Sides: Rock ☐ Pol ☐ Sawn ☐ Steel ☐

Margin? _______ Polished ☐ Steel ☐

Vase(s): Qty ☐ Square Tapered X X Pol. 2 ☐ Pol. 5 ☐ Steel 2 ☐ Steel 5 ☐

□ Tumed X Vase Color

□ Length X Height

Carving On Vase: Yes ☐ No ☐ Per Design # _______ Litho: None ☐ Color: Black ☐ Gray ☐ Silver ☐ Other _______

**Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As Should Appear On Memorial**

STRATTON (FAMILY NAMES TWO SIDES)

WILLIAM D. X HAZEL M.

1903 - 1974 1905 - 2001

Special Instructions: X=SMALL CROSS

Drawing for Approval?

Yes ☑

No ☐
**SCI Texas Bench Order Form**

**Date**

**Company Name**

**Address**

**City, State and Zip Code**

**Quantity:** __________ **Design No.:** ________________

**Carving per Design:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**Carving Modified:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**Modification:**

**Additional Carvings:** (Indicate below) Yes ☐ No ☐

**Cremation Hole:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**Number of Cremation Holes:** ________________

**Granite Color:** ________________________________

**With Base:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**With Vase:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**Qty:** __________ **Carving on Vase:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**Litho:** No ☐ Black ☐ Gray ☐ Silver ☐ Other: __________

**Cremation Hole:** Yes ☐ No ☐

**Number of Cremation Holes:** ________________

**Drawing for approval?** Yes ☐ No ☐

*Print or Type Below Exact Position of Lettering and Emblems (if any) As They Should Appear On Memorial*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LETTERING FOR SEAT:</th>
<th>LETTERING FOR SUPPORT:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Edge:</td>
<td>Front:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Edge:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top:</td>
<td>Back:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Instructions:**

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
**LETTERING FOR SEAT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front Edge:</th>
<th>Back Edge:</th>
<th>Top:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MURRAY</td>
<td>MURRAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LETTERING FOR SUPPORT:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Front:</th>
<th>Back:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAR. 10, 1935</td>
<td>JULY 6, 2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECILIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT. 15, 2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Special Instructions:**

- **NOTE:** CARVE WEDDING RINGS ON VASE
- REPLACE STAR BLUE BASE WITH PARADISE BLACK BASE
SCI Texas Granite Base Order Form

PO Number____________________

Date_________________________  Name of Person Ordering________________________

Customer # ____________________  □ Check Here if Ship To is Same as Sold To:

Sold To:________________________  ShipTo:________________________

Address:________________________  Address:________________________

City:___________State_______Zip___  City:___________State_______Zip___

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Bronze Size</th>
<th>Granite Size</th>
<th>Bronze Mfg &amp; Design</th>
<th>Vase Hole</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCI Texas Granite Base Order Form

PO Number SCI-1234

Date AUGUST 2, 2011

Name of Person Ordering DEBBIE

Customer # 4178

Sold To: COOK-WALDEN CAPITAL PARKS
Address: 14501 NORTH INTERSTATE 35
City: PFLUGERVILLE State TX Zip 78660

☐ Check Here if Ship To is Same as Sold To:
ShipTo: SAME
Address: 
City: 
State 
Zip 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Bronze Size</th>
<th>Granite Size</th>
<th>Bronze Mfg &amp; Design</th>
<th>Vase Hole</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pink Pearl</td>
<td>24x12</td>
<td>28x16</td>
<td>Vet</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pink Pearl</td>
<td>24X14</td>
<td>28X18</td>
<td>GRANIT-BRONZ</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pink Pearl</td>
<td>44x14</td>
<td>48x18</td>
<td>GRANIT-BRONZ</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PINK PEARL</td>
<td>(2) 24x12</td>
<td>62x16</td>
<td>Vet</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>